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Conducting a Community Food System Assessment for Powell River 
A food system is a network connecting food production, processing, distribution, access, consumption and 
resource/food waste recovery (see Attachment 1). A Community Food System Assessment is a participatory and 
collaborative analysis of a broad range of food-related issues and resources, including an environmental scan; 
analysis of assets and gaps; community priority setting; recommendations for proposed actions; and, 
development of a food strategy with outcome measures.  

The information gathered is used to develop actions and strategies that help to create a coordinated and 
sustainable food system for all. Benefits of this work include contributing to more liveable neighbourhoods, 
enhancing the health and well being of residents, and supporting the economic, social and environmental vitality 
and sustainability of the region. 

Project Working Group 
A project Working Group will be convened to undertake this research. The Working Group’s function is to 
determine the scope and provide direction and input for a Community Food System Assessment in keeping with 
the terms of the funding provided by Vancouver Coastal Health to the Food Security Project (see Attachment 2) 
from February - December 2015. In doing this, it is anticipated that members will: 

• Actively participate in the meetings, including staying current with CFSA activities 
• Identify and seek the input of key representatives of the food system sectors  
• Prepare communication tools related to promoting the work of the CFSA and promote/publicise activities within 

their own networks and the wider community 
• Assist in conducting all aspects of the analysis, including environmental scans, network mapping, key 

stakeholder interviews and survey activities 
• Participate in drafting a Food Action Plan with outcome measures 

The Working Group is expected to consist of 6-8 individuals who are committed to building a sustainable and fair 
food system for the region, and are available to participate in CFSA activities. The group is not intended to be 
representative of all the actors in the food system, but is a task force focused on identifying the components of 
that system, gathering data and translating it into meaningful information for the community. 

Please see Attachment 3 for a more detailed overview of the proposed activities and a proposed time-
frame. The full scope of the work undertaken by the Working Group will need to be determined in consultation 
with members. 
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Attachment 1:  What is a Food System? 

 

Figure 1: Sustainable Food System Components 

The general components of a Food System include: 

A. Production 
This refers to the planting, growing, raising and harvesting of food, including urban and rural agriculture. 

B. Processing 
This refers to the process of altering raw food stuffs to create a different, more refined product. Examples include 
preserving, cooking/baking, preparation, meat processing, grain milling and other value-adding operations at a 
variety of scales. All these changes require the use of energy and natural resources. Reasons for processing 
include the need to manage harvests, reduce waste, keep food safe and protect public health, improve palatability, 
feed large urban populations and feed rural and remote communities. 

C.  Distribution 
This refers to the distribution and storage of both raw and processed food and the retailing, wholesaling and 
purchasing of food products. This takes place from farms to grocery stores, markets and restaurants. Energy and 
natural resources are used both in the packaging process and in the transport of both the food and the packaging 
materials to the places where packaging is completed.   
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D. Access & Preparation 
This refers to the accessibility and affordability of food in addition to the preparation of both raw and processed 
food products. This takes place from the farm to grocery stores, to farmers markets, to communities and 
households. People purchase food based on family need, accessibility, food preferences, cultural background, 
religion, nutrition, values, attitudes and beliefs related to food and/or food advertising. 
Their choices are made within certain constraints such as money available to buy food, time available to shop for 
food, time available to prepare and cook food, skill and confidence in food preparation and cooking, facilities 
available in the home and access to shops and transport, likes, dislikes, allergies and cultural factors.  Choices are 
also limited by the food supply.   

E. Consumption 
This refers to the act of consumption and enjoyment of food. This can include food-related events and eating in 
both the public and private realms. Being able to select, prepare and cook minimally processed food from low in 
the food chain enables families to enjoy making healthy food choices, achieve good nutritional value for money, 
increase control over what they eat, understand where food comes from, begin to appreciate the important role of 
food producers in our society and contribute to protecting the environment.  Preparing and sharing food also plays 
an important role in developing family and community relationships. 

F. Food Waste Recovery 
This refers to the diversion, management, and utilization of organic waste e.g. as an energy source and/or fertilizer 
using recycled nutrients.  Recycling and reusing of food matter provides a valuable resource when considering 
food choices within the framework of the food cycle. 

What does a Sustainable Food System look like? 
A sustainable food system is a collaborative network that integrates several components in order to enhance a 
community’s environmental, economic and social well-being.  It is built on principles that further the ecological, 
social, and economic values of a community and region. Characteristics of a sustainable food system are outlined 
below (based upon Pothukuchi, K. and Jufman, J.L., 1999): 

A sustainable food system is one that: 
• Is secure, and therefore reliable and resilient to change (including climate change, rising energy prices, etc) and 
accessible and affordable to all members of society; 
• Is energy efficient; 
• Is an economic generator for farmers, whole communities and regions; 
• Is healthy and safe; 
• Is environmentally beneficial or benign; 
• Uses creative water reclamation and conservation strategies for agricultural irrigation; 
• Balances food imports with local capacity; 
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• Adopts regionally-appropriate agricultural practices and crop choices; 
• Works towards organic farming; 
• Contributes to both community and ecological health; 
• Builds soil quality and farmland through the recycling of organic waste; 
• Supports multiple forms of urban as well as rural food production; 
• Ensures that food processing facilities are available to farmers and processors; 
• Is celebrated through community events, markets, restaurants, etc; 
• Preserves biodiversity in agro-ecosystems as well as in the crop selection; 
• Has a strong educational focus to create awareness of food and agricultural issues; and 
• Is fairly traded by providing a fair wage to producers and processors locally and abroad. 
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Attachment 2: Funding Agreement 

���  

January 19, 2015 
Powell River Employment Program Society 

RE: Funding from Community Investments, Population Health, Vancouver Coastal Health Authority: One-Time Only 
grant to support increased community capacity building in SM0087 - Powell River Food Security Project 

Vancouver Coastal Health Authority (“VCH”) is pleased to provide $7,588 (the “Grant”) to PREP (the “Recipient”) in 
order to conduct a formal Community Food Assessment (CFA) as a necessary first step in achieving the goal of 
regional food security action plans and policies as referenced in your OMF (the “Purpose”) by: 

Implementing a multi-stakeholder process which will examine the food system as a whole, and provide a 
comprehensive overview of the current state of the local food system, a framework for understanding how different 
components of the system affect one another, and generate evidence to inform and support decision-making for 
improvements. This will be achieved by establishing and conducting; 

• CFA working group 
• Environmental scan 
• Assets and gap analysis 
• Community priority setting 
• Action Plan 

Reporting on Results: 
The following outputs are intended to be reached; 
• Community informed of project and key stakeholders engaged 
• CFA Working Group established 
• Scope of assessment decided and indicators developed 
• Literature statistical/demographic data review completed 
• GIS mapping of existing resources, services and food access points completed 
• Key stakeholder interviews conducted 
• Community Roundtable and Action Plan development workshop held 
• Recommendations and Action Plan collated into final report 
• Report disseminated to community via print and website  

A final report on these outputs will be prepared and is due no later than 3 months from the project 
completion date. The project is to be completed no later than March 31, 2016. 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Attachment 3: Proposal to conduct a Community Food System Assessment for Powell River 
Region 

The Powell River Food Security Project (PRFSP) is a Vancouver Coastal Health funded project of PREP Society 
that carries out a range of activities to: increase local awareness of food security issues; improve food-related 
knowledge and skills; strengthen community capacity to address local food security issues and collaborate with 
local government, organizations, networks and community members to develop food security action plans and 
policies. 

The FSP will be coordinating a Community Food Assessment (CFA) process from February to December, 2015, as 
a necessary first step in achieving the goal of regional food security action plans and policies. Funding for this 
project has been secured by the FSP and allows the Coordinator to facilitate the process for up to eight hours per 
week. 

A community food assessment is a participatory and collaborative process that examines a broad 
range of food-related issues and resources in a region, in order to inform actions to improve 
community food security (1). By examining the food system as a whole, and involving a wide range of 
stakeholders, a CFA gives a comprehensive overview of the current state of the food system, provides 
a framework for understanding how different components of the system affect one another, and 
generates evidence to inform and support decision-making for improvements. 

By emphasising participatory research that directly helps generate change actions, the Community Food 
Assessment approach distinguishes itself from more traditional research analysis. CFAs are intended to be by, and 
for, communities and their members. This participatory approach is consistent with the general emphasis in the 
community food security movement on promoting more community participation in, and control of, the food 
system (2). Research has shown that conducting community food assessments can contribute significantly to 
positive changes in local food systems (3). 

There is currently a high level of municipal and community support for undertaking such a process (as evidenced 
by results from a recent web-based survey conducted by the FSP Coordinator) and strong key relationships have 
been established to support the Coordinator in working with key stakeholders to move forward. 

In the course of work carried out by the FSP, and the many resulting conversations with food growers, businesses, 
educators, service providers and others, the need for an integrated, systemic approach to strengthening the 
resilience of the Powell River regional food system has become increasingly apparent. There are many links in the 
chain of our food supply, from growers to sellers to consumers, regulators and community advocates for change. 
Increasing local food security, “a situation in which all community residents can obtain a safe, culturally acceptable, 
nutritionally adequate diet through a sustainable food system that maximizes self-reliance and social justice”(4) 
requires listening to all of these stakeholders and coordinating efforts to addressing issues. 
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It may seem that municipal and regional authorities have a limited role to play in changing the food system and 
addressing food security, given the global nature of food chains, and the provincial and federal regulatory 
frameworks in which they exist, yet “[local governments] are faced with the consequences of the loss of 
agricultural land, the local effects of pollution and climate change, farmers’ financial struggles, residents’ uneven 
access to food, food affordability, public health problems associated with inadequate or poor quality diets, 
shrinking local food infrastructure, and reduced employment and tax revenues from food related businesses” (5).  

Furthermore, recent Canadian research demonstrates that municipalities and regional districts are key players in 
the food system, and where working partnerships exist between elected and unelected officials around “a 
common purpose and mission, and food systems thinking”, can be a powerful force for building capacity and 
mobilizing positive change. Examples include the development of local and sustainable food procurement 
programs that support regional farmers, the creation of food hubs to increase supply of local food to consumers, 
and food policy initiatives to improve public health and levels of family food security (6). 

The research shows that the majority of these initiatives began with a comprehensive community food 
assessment, a process that necessarily brings together diverse stakeholders and information in order to develop a 
clear picture of the current state of the food system, identifies the issues that need to be addressed, and perhaps 
most importantly, builds the relationships across components of that system required to the work done. 
Undertaking such a process in Powell River will allow us to develop a well-informed and comprehensive approach 
to addressing food security and related issues that are at the heart of our community’s resilience. 

There are many ways of conducting CFAs, dependent on the needs and characteristics of the community, but the 
following provides an overview of an eight-month process in 2015 envisaged for Powell River: 

Stage 1:	 Feb – Mar 	 Establish CFA Working Group, key partners and clarify purpose and scope 

Stage 2:	 Mar – May 	 Inform and involve community, gather resources, adjust scope as necessary and 
	 	 	 	 select indicators (Stages 1 and 2 necessarily overlap and inform each other) 

Stage 3: 	 June – Oct 	 Conduct assessment using three main processes: 

1. Environmental scan 

● Identify how local context (social, economic, environmental, etc) impacts community 
● Develop inventory of existing resources and services 

2.   Asset and gap analysis 

● Assess needs of community, available resources for addressing these and gaps in programs, services, 
community capacity, etc. 
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3.   Community priority setting 

● Present results of environmental scan and asset/gap analysis to community and food security programs, 
services, community capacity, etc identify key priorities for increasing food security (please note, community will be 
involved at all steps of the process, this stage is the culmination of participatory and dialogue processes). 
These processes will employ a variety of community engagement and data collection methods, including: 

• Internet-based survey of local agencies and organisations 
• Review of existing literature including statistical, planning and policy documents 
• GIS mapping of existing resources, services and food access points 
• Key stakeholder interviews 
• Community Roundtable and Action Plan development workshop 

Stage 4:	 Nov-Jan	 Make recommendations for proposed action and prepare Action Plan, including 
	 	 	 	 agreed-to short and long term outcome measures and capacity building 	
	 	 	 	 requirements for supporting these. 

The Working Group will be able to report on the following outcomes by January, 2016:  

● Community informed of project and key stakeholders engaged 
● CFA Working Group established 
● Scope of assessment decided and indicators developed 
● Literature statistical/demographic data review completed 
● GIS mapping of existing resources, services and food access points completed 
● Key stakeholder interviews conducted 
● Community Roundtable and Action Plan development workshop held 
● Recommendations and Action Plan collated into final report 
● Report disseminated to community via print and website 
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